Steve Ferroli Baseball Camp
PO Box 72 Monponsett, MA 02350
781-293-2700
WWW.SteveFerroliCamp.com
Email:TedWilliamsLeague@yahoo.com

Dear Parents and Players,
Please do not commit to another baseball program until you have reviewed our new “9” Month
Youth Baseball Experience. We have starting this program for ages 9-14 as an alternative (and
hopefully a support) to town and club youth baseball programs.
We are starting this program because we are tired of running training programs for other
leagues and club teams, only to watch the hard work of our players and staff, go backwards from
inexperienced coaching and improper league playing dimensions. Not to mention the time, travel
and money required of these programs.
With 30 years experience, we created this year round baseball program because we believe we
can provide a reasonably priced and superior baseball experience for your player. We believe in
fairness, playing experience, education, and character development. We do not believe in
excessive pricing, travel or an over emphasis on winning.
We have bundled our various baseball programs into a 9 month fantastic youth baseball
experience that ranges from indoor cutting edge winter training to ice cream and a movie at our
summer overnight camp. While all our programs can still be attended separately as in previous
years, this is an opportunity for the players to enjoy our various baseball programs throughout
the year while the parents can enjoy a significant discount.

Ted Williams / Steve Ferroli Baseball Year Round
Here is what you get when you come on board:


The program will operate from February to Halloween in 2019



Player Evaluations



Two months of Winter Indoor Training, two times a week, with optional practice times
for players with other activities.



A 24 – 30 game Wooden Bat Spring Season (April – end of June, we will supply the
bats. Most games to be played on the weekends.



One week of Summer Baseball Day Camp (Dates will be scheduled in February)



One week of Overnight Camp (This week can be traded for another day camp week if
desired. This week will be scheduled in February.)



Fall season (2019) 10 games and playoffs running mid September-Halloween



Player’s Name / Personalized Uniforms.



Entrance to One Tournament



Program Extra Surprise TBA.



Trained non parent coaching



Ted Williams League rules for safety and fairness.

**With the exception of a tournament, all programming will be held at the Hanson Athletic
Association (171 Reed Street in Hanson, or within a 10 mile radius to keep travel
distances low.**
The total cost of our year round youth program is $1500. A down payment of $500 is due in
February at the start of the program, with 8 payments of $125 each month, ending in October.
Please note space is limited! To reserve a spot in this program, please complete the general
registration form and return it with a payment of $50 payable to: Steve Ferroli Baseball, PO Box
72, Monponsett, MA 02350. This reservation payment will be deducted from your February down
payment due at the start of the program.
Evaluations: We will continue to evaluate players throughout the winter indoors months until the
team rosters are full.
Contact; Please let us know if you are interested and we will get you started. You can give us a
call at (781)-293-2700 or email us at tedwilliamsleague@yahoo.com For quick updates and
information, please like our page on facebook; tedwilliamsbaseballleague.
Please forward this information to other parents and players!
Note; This is a new program for us and therefore all questions or concerns are both helpful and
welcomed. For Example; A parent recently expressed a strong desire to register but their
son also plays basketball. In response, we are working on a credit system for multi sport
players where the parents will be credited for practices missed. Please email questions to:
tedwilliamsleague@yahoo or call (781) 293-2700.

Get a Good Pitch,
Steve Ferroli and Staff

